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REPORT OF THE WORK 
OF THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA EXTENSION SER.VICE 
WITH 
TEN.ANTS AND SHARECROPPERS 
1936 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
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General Stateme.!'2! 
The purpose of this report is to show the work of the Extension Service with tenants and sharecroppers, and sone of the results of this work. 
The folowing listed figures, taken from the Agricultural Census reports of 1930 and 1935, show the classification of farms in South Carolina as to color and tenure of operator: 
Table 1 -
No. Owners and Share- Othor Color Farms Part Owners • Managers croppers Tc.mants 
~ 
Vfui te 80;506 38,478 622 17,893 23,;51'3 Colored 77,425 15,992 71 31,046 30,316 
Totals 157,931 54,470 693" 48,939 53,829 
1935 -
1.'{h.i t e 88;967 43;548 617 16,001 28,801 Colored 76,53? 18,394 19 30,237 27,887 
Totals 165,504 61,942 636 46,238 56,688 
These figures show that the total number of al farms in South 'Jarolina increased from 157,931 in 1930 to 165,504 in 1935, an increase of 7,573 farms, or 4.2 per cont. These figu.res at tho same time show that the nun:bcr of farm ovmcrs and part ov-mors increa8od from 54,470 in 1930 to 61,942 in 1935, an increase of 7,472 ownoro of land as com-pared to tho increase of 7,573 in the total nur,1bor of al fe.rms, while the total number of al tenants incrc.msod from 102, 78b in 1930 to 
102,926 i n 1935, an increase of only 158 tenants,. Thus it is soon that 
gg per cont of' the incroaso i!.1 tho number of fnrms during this period were operated by farm owners. • -
Thoso figures further show that tho numbor of sharecroppers in tho state decrGasod from 48,939, or 31 por cont of al fa:rmors in 1930 to 46,238, or 28 por cont of al fo.rmors in 1935, whilo during tho samo period the number of "other tonr:mts, n which term. includes mostly those who rent farms for cash or standing rent, increased from 53,829 in 1930 to 56,688 in 1935, their porcontago of the total nwnbor of furmors in the state remaining at 34 per cent. 
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It is evident from those figures that there wo.s a decided ten-
dency toward land-ownership during this period, and also n less marked 
tendency toward renting farms for co.sh or sta.riding rent in proforonco 
to shnrocroppine. However, at tho same time, the figures still show 
thnt 62 per cont of all fcrmors in South Carolina arc tenants, and that 
28 per cont of all farmers in tho state o.ro shurccroppers. 
Tho Extension Service in South Carolina, tho activities of which 
are limited by law to oduca tional work with farm 1:eonlo, ho.s for yoo.rs 
takon into consideration the socio.land economic condition of this 
largo t onnn t-fo.rm.or group of tho farm p OlJlllo. tion of the sta tc, espe-
cially tho lovJOr third, or sharocrop:")ing group, nnd, using mecms and 
facilities cvailablo, hns conducted u program of work nimod to inwrovo 
tho status of these people. 
Activitios nnd Results in~ 
The following listed datn. taken fron reports of field extension 
v10rlrnrs, shov1s tho proportion of oxtons ion o.cti vi tics devoted to the 
·interest of this tenunt-fo.rmor group in 1936, and also givos somewhat 
of an idea of tho participation of this group in tho oxtonsion program. 
Fir st is gi von scp...-.rato sur:imarie s of tho ruports of whi to county a.gcntP-
whi to home do.monstrntion ngonts and Negro county agonts, which arc ..1~ "1-
lowed by a summary for the Service as a whole. 
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Tub!l.o 2 
Work of Vi/hi to Countz Agon ts 
With Toi:i:"-mts und Sharecroppers 
1. TotQl number farm visits in 1936--------------
2. Number furm visits to ton.ants or sho.rocroppors 
3. Total uttondunco at all farmers' mootings hold 
by Extension Sorvico in 1936------------------
4. Estimo..tod nw.nbor of tona.nts o.nd sho.rocroppors 
a.ttmiding tho so moctin.c;s------ ---- -- -- - - --- ---
5. Number demonstrations conduct .::;d by tcno.nts and 
shnrGcropp crs------ --- -- ------ -- -- ·------------
6. Toto..l 4-H club onrol1mcnt in 1936-------------
7. Estima ted number 4-H club mombcrs from t-.)netnt 
or shc..rocroppor fo.milic s--- -- --------- - -- -----
8. Estima tod value cf products g1 .. ovm h'lr tho so 
me1nbers--- ----- - ---- - -- -------- ---- -- --- -------
9. Totul number AAA work shoots in 1936----------
10. Number tenants m1d sharocrop1Jors represented 
on these v,ork shoots--------------------------
34,65? 
13,?5? 
250,413 
95,203 
2,109 
?,951 
3,277 
$78,811. S,3 
79,816 
63,399 
11. Toto.l pnymonts rocei vod or duo on all AAlt 
porformo.nco-- --------------------------------- $6,390,291.89 
12. Estir.mtod amount recoi vod er to bo pc.id to 
tenants or sho..rocroppors for this performance- $1,882,322.18 
13. Number tenc.nts c.nd sharocrop'")ors o.dvisod ns 
to lenses or rcntnl o.groomcnts----------------
14. Number tenrmt s and shnrocro~J'l ors nssistod with 
plnns for f inancin,g tho purchn so of fc..rms-----
15. Number of tcno.nt s and shnrocroppors asGistod 
in obt~ining producticn crcdit----------------
16. Estimc. tod value of products rno.rkotod for 
tOI1.:..11 ts---------------- -- --- - --- ------------- -
17. Number of instnncos in v1hich unonmlcyod pco)lo 
wllc wore forcod b'lck on fc.rms for subsistence 
wore assisted---------------------------------
11,716 
686 
, 
8, 73~ 
$325,510.73 
1,617 
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Table 1 
~ of White Homo Domcµstro.tion Agents 
With Tenants and Shn.recroppors 
1. Total number farms o.nd farm homos visitvd in 
1936------------------------------------------
2. Number farm or heme visits to tenants or 
sharecroppers in 1936-------------------------
3. Total number women and girls from farm tenant 
families enrolled in homo demonstration clubs 
in 1936---------------------------------------
4. Toto.l number woman and girls not members of 
regular clubs roached with some pho.so of tho 
work in 1936----------------------------------
5. Total number of members of tenants or sho.ro-
croppors1 frunilios Qt meetings hold by homo 
dcmcnstrrtion service in 1936-----------------
6. Number domonstro.tions conducted by tenants 
and sho.rocroppors i~ 1936---------------------
7. Total 4-H giTls' club enrollment in 1936------
8. Number members of eirls' 4,-H clubs from f'am-
ilios of tenn.nts and sharocroppors------------
9. Estimated value cf products grown b:r those 
members in 193G-------------------------------
10. Esti11ID.tod value of products mnrkotod f'or ton-
n~ts itl 1936----------------------------------
ll. Number tenant and sho.rccroppor fcmilies in-
volved in plnntnticn project------------------
12. Number of members of roho.bilitntiun frunilio s 
enrolled in heme demonstration clubs----------
13. Number of others of very low inccme group en-
rolled in homo de.monstratirn clubs------------
14. Number women and girls from very low income 
group reo.chod cthorvJise than through homo 
demonstration clubs------------~--------------
15. Numbor of instances in which unemployed pocplo 
who had been forced back on fo.rms for subsist-
ence wore assisted----------------------------
16,30'7 
6,210 
7,986 
9,276 
42,519 
3,331 
12,032 
2,902 
$42,868.29 
$44,527.99 
216 
1,735 
6,916 
5,282 
742 
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Table ,i 
~ .sf Nosro Agricultural Agent.§. 
With Ton.ants o.nd Sharocroppors - --
1. Toto.l number fnrm visits in 1936--------------
2. Number farm visits to tono.nts or sharecroppers 
3. Toto.l nttondnnco nt nll farmers' mootincs hold 
in your county in 1936------------------------
4. Estimated nu11mor of tonnnts o.nd sharecroppers 
attending those moot ings----------------------
5. Nunbor demonstrati ons crnductod by tonnnts and 
shnrocroppors---------------------------------
6. Totnl 4-H club onrollmont in 1936-------------
7, Estimated number 4-H club members from tenant 
or shnrocroppor familios----------------------
8. Estimated vuluo of products grcwn by those 
rn.on1bors--- -- --- - -- - - -- - -- -- -- ------ -- -- - ------
9. Number tenants m1d sharecroppers o.dvisod as to 
lGasos er rontnl ngrcomonts-------------------
10. Nurabor tenants and sharecroppers nssistcd with 
plans for financing tho purchase of fa.ruis-----
11. Number of tenants and sharecroppers assisted 
in obtaining produoticn crodit----------------
12. Estimated vnluo of p~oducts marketed for ten-
ants------------------------------------------
13. Number 0f Listo.::ces i n ,vhich u:.1onploy,Jd people 
whc wore forced bc:lCk on fnrms for subsisto~1co 
wore assisted---------------------------------
5,279 
2,598 
30,648 
19,155 
220 
3,149 
1,848 
$34,729.94 
1,137 
101 
618 
$17,989.30 
55 
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Tnble 5 
Combined Su.rnr.10.rz of~ of Extensicn Service 
~ Tenants o.nd Shnrocrop~ers 
1. Total number of farm o.nd horio visits i n 1936--
2. Nu1:1bor of farm visits to tenants or shnrocrop-
pers------------------------------------------
3. Tot a.l nttendnnco o.t nll fc.rmers' ri10eti:igs held 
67,042 
22,565 
by Extonsicn Service in 1936------------------ 408,508 
4. Estimated numbor of tonnnts and sho.rocroppors . 
attending those meetings---------------------- 156,877 
5. Nunbor result demonstro.ti cns ccnductod by ten-
ants or snarocrop~ors------------------------- 5,660 
6. Totnl 4-H club enrollmont in 1936------------- 23,132 
7. Number 4-H club members from tono.nt or share-
cropper families------------------------------ 8,027 
8. Estimated v o.lue of products grown by these 
members--------------------------------------- $156,410.19 
9. Total AAA work shoots, 1£36------------------- 79,816 
10. Nunber tenants o.nd sharocroppors represontod 
on these work shoots-------------------------- 63,399 
11. Tot ul AAA pa.yHents recoi vod by er due t o farn-
ors of sto.te---------------------------------- $6,390,291.00 
12. Estir:mted anount pc.id or to be pu.id t o t cno..,."l. ts 
o.nd sho.recropriors frcm AAA progran in 1936---- $1,882,322.00 
13. Nunber tonants o.nd shnrecroppors advised a.s to 
lGo.ses or ron to.l agroononts-- - ---------- ------
14. Nnr1bcr teno.nts c.nd sho.rocroppors assisted with 
plo.ns f or finnnc ing tho purchc.so of fari;is-----
15. NUBbor tenants o.nd sho.rccroppors o.ssistod in 
obtnining production crodit-------------------
16. Est ion tod vo.luo of products mo.rko tod f or ton-
o.n ts and sho.recroppers------------------------
17. Nunbor of instances in which unomplcyod pooplo 
whc wore forced bo.ck on fnrr..1s for subsistence 
wore assisted---------------------------------
12,853 
787 
9,357 
$387,935.00 
2,414 
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18. Tota.l number of women and girls from tenant 
and shnrecrop:9er farJ.ilius enrolled in heme 
demonstrnti on clubs in 1936-------------------
19. Totnl nuuber woHen and girls not 1..1.onbors of 
regula.r homo demonstration clubs :ronchod with 
sone phaso of tho work in 1936----------------
20. 1:flll.Ilbor tennnt nnd shnrocroppor fo.nilio s in-
volved in plo.ntnti on projoct------------------
21, Number of members of Rural Roh abili tntion 
fDnil ies enrolled in hu:i.o domonstro.tic n clubs-
22. Nunbor of other women and girls of very low 
inc c-L10 group onrollod in hcBe demonstro.tic,n 
clubs-----------------------------------------
23. .'-fur.ibor of othur W0ii1011 nnd girls fror.1 vory low 
incor.~ group rca.chod othorwiso than through 
h :·1:10 denonstrntion clubs--------- - ----- ----- --
8,806 
9,276 
216 
1,735 
6,916 
5,282 
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Discussion of Activities Qg_£ Results us SU1."1Darized in Table 5 
As shown in tho foregoing tables, tenants and sharecroppers ho.ve 
been included in pro.ctically ovory oducationnl activity conducted by 
tho Extonsirn Service through tho county O.Gonts and tho heme demonstra-
tion agents. 
FarL--i and Homo Visits: Much of tho cducaticno.l work of these 
agents--rs-ccriducted through individunl f1:1rn visits, through which farm-
ors a.re assisted with their individual problems, and also mothoci der.1-
onstraticns are given, and result dcnonstraticns arc plo.nned and cur-
ried out. Itcns 1 and 2 of table 5 show thc..t those agents made o. total 
of 67,042 fnrr.1 and hr:me visits in carrying cut tho 1936 program of work, 
22,565, or 34 per cont cf which wero nc..do to tho farms and homes of 
tenants ~nd sharecroppers. 
Educational Meetings: Educational noetines of fo.rmors o.nd fa.rm 
vmmon represent one of tho very ir1portnnt r.1ethoC:.s of oxtonsicn tonch-
ing. Tenants and shurocroppors nnd nombcrs of their families uro in-
vited t c those nootings, as nro all farr:1ers in tho counties V!horc they 
fl.re hold. Itcns 3 o.n.d 4 of tabla 5 sh ' ·d tho.t a total of 408,508 fo.rn-
ors and furn wcnen attended oducr.ticno.l mootingo hold by the Extension 
Service in 1£36, cf which nunbor 156,877, or 38 per cont wore from tcn-
J.nt nnd sharecropper fa.ritlios. 
Result Dononstrntions: Tho basis for extension educational work 
is tho result dononstration conducted by a fnrr:ior on his farn tc show 
tho vnlue cf o. rocorn::1ondod farr,1 practice. Itma 5, socticn 5, shows 
that 3. toto.l of 5,660 result dcnonstraticns were conducted by tona.nts 
c.nd sho.rocroppors under the sup ervisicn of extens i,m workers in 1936. 
Four-H Club Work: One of tho r.iost irrporta.nt phases of extension 
tcoching is doii'o*tiirough tho 4-H clubs, where tho farn boys and girls 
aro tnught in cm org::mizcd and systcno.tic nnnnor b:J.sic principl0s of 
Q:COd fnrning, ci tizonship, loo.dorship and cc, porn ti m in coor.:;.uni ty c.nd 
county QCtivitios. Itefils 6 and? of tnblo 5 shLW tho.t of a total 4-H 
club onrollnont of 23,132 fa.rr.i beys o.nd girls in 1936, 8,027 or 35 per 
cont vmro fr01:1 tenruit u.nd sh~recrop~)or fo.nilies, o.nd i ton 7 shows tho.t 
the so 8,027 boys and girls grew fnrn. products to the value of $156, -
410.19. 
Thrcugh 4-H club worl-;: nany excollont le nders ho.vo boon developed 
froo. boys F.1.11d girls wl1oso po.rents wore tenants and. sharecroppers. 
Ccunty Agent P. B. Ezell, of Newberry County, states that 10 , out of 
24 officers cf 4-H coon.uni t~r clubs in 1936 wore frm;1 tenant and sho.ro-
cropnor fnr:iliGs, and that tho South Co.rolinn dolcgnto to tho Nnticno.l 
4-H Club Cill"'.p hold at We.shington, D. c. in 1935 wa.s a son ;f o. N0wborry 
Crunty tono.nt fnrnor. Also tho.t tho Newberry Cc,11nty roprosontective at 
tho sta.to 4-H leo.dershiu training canp in 1936 wc.s of a tenant fo.r.iily. 
!::!::!:::. Progrnns: Much discussicn hns ta.ken plnco over tho she.re or· 
tenant fnruors and she.re croppers in tho bonofi ts fror.1 the AAA progro.E1s . 
rho basio of their participc.ti~n in those benefits was, of course, do-
tori;1inod by the Adninistra ti c n. However, every effort ho.s boon no.do by 
oxtensirn v10rkers and ccunty and cornnuni ty corn:1i tteonon tc sec tho. t the 
fc.rnors in this group were lnforr.10d us tu their rights, c.nd th~ t they 
rocei vo all tho benefits tc which th0y nro onti tlcd under tho prograL1 . 
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Invostigo.tions ccnductod within tho sto.t0 by tho Adrainistro.tion 
o.nd other interested grcups ho.vo fo.ilod to rovGo.l nore tho.n occo.siono.l 
instances ,justifying c or.1plnint. Itoris 9 o.nd 10 sh.:wv that tenants o.nd 
sharecroppers oithor subnittcd e r woro roprosonted on 63,399, or 79 
per cont cf tho 79,816 work shoots su bni tt ed in the 1936 Agricul turo.l 
Consorvo.tic n Progro.n, o.nd thnt this group rocoivod, or a.re still to ro-
coi vo directly, o. total of $1,882,322.00 or 30 per cont of tho $6,390,-
291.00 puj_d er to be paid t o the fo.raors c f tho state for porfor1:1D.nco 
under tho progrsn. (Noto: Tho so figures o.ro basod upon cst i m tcs of 
tho fisco.l total am.cunt of po.ynont but represent tho a.pproxioo.to pro-
portion of paynonts tc tho so two grc ups.) 
Loo.s o o.nd Ronto.l Agroer:10n ts: County agents ho.vo for a nm.1bcr of 
years ·worked t o inprovo tho st o.ndo.rd of ron tnl or lease o.grl,oJ:1011 ts be-
tween l o.nd owners o.nd ton.ants, a naj ori ty of which agrccnonts arc ve:rb-
al by custon. Itor.1 13 shows that a total of 12,853 tenant far1:1ors wore 
advised o.s t r leases ur rental ugroorIBnts in 1936. 
Encouraging Lo.nd Ovmorship: All possible encouro.gonont nnd help 
ho.s nl oc boon gi von to worthy o.nd co.po.blo tono.nt faraors to onnblo thon 
t c boccno land ovvnors . Iton 14 shows tho. t tho c ,.-unty ::, gents in 1936 
ass isted 787 tenants Md shnroc.roppors with plu.ns for financinG ·the pur-
cha so c: f f o..rr:.s . 
Producti011. Credit: During tho period fron 1920 through 1933, 
'.-.1h ich represent od tho dnrlrnot yonrs of the depression fr on the sto.nd-
point cf tho fnrnors, the county o..gonts ha.ndlod tho seed and fertilizer 
lonns rndo by the Fcdorcl Govornnont to the farnors of the sto.to, o.nd 
thus cnnblod th0us.-.::.11do of tono.nts nnd sho.rocrop"[) ors, o.s well o.s lnnd-:- · 
owners , to obt2.in tho nocosso..ry crodi t with v-;h ich to ccntinuo farning. 
The inpnrtin l nnd oqui table hc,ndling of this enorgcncy progro..c.1 won tho 
c.dmirnti0n nnd respect of tenants, sharecroppers, o.nd lnndowners nliko , 
nnd tho r3sults in tho forr1 C' f collocti ns in South Co.rolino. proved tho 
wisdon with which tho progra.r.1 vms hClildlod. Tho handling of this work 
ho.s l nrgoly been p2.ss.Jd en to govornr.1cnt o.goncios creo.tod for that pur-
:9cso , but tho county agents still nscist those ngoncios and tho fo.rnors 
in every poss ible wo.y; itou 15 of tnblo shows that 9,357 tonnnts and 
shnrocrop1)ors were nssistod in obtaining productic1n credit in 1936. 
M:o.rkot inr- Fnn""l. Products: Educci. tionnl work in narketing o.c.d s uuch 
to tho inc.: no of--rfic fnr;:1ors of tho sto.to 02.ch y oo.r, ospociully in th0 
cc.so of fo.rn productf:3 ruquiring ox:coptic nnl skill c.nd };:nowlodgo in pro-
:po.rc.tion for tho no.rkct, and fe:.rn products for which there arc no rog-
ulo.rly ost>1blished local no.rkots . Iton 16 of t.:i..blo 5 shvws that in 
~936 c.s.sistZ'..ncc was gi von to tonc.nts and sho.rocroppors in nnrkoting 
LnTI1 products t o tho value of $387,935.00. 
Helping Unenp l cyod Esto.blish Thensolvos en Fo.rns: During tho do-
prossi cn na.ny poo-r:ilo wh c lest their j 0bs in ci tius and tovms vwro forco6 
back on tho fnrrio of thL: sto.to for nctuo..l subsistence. Many of these 
co.E::~o bnck to fnrr.s with li ttlo or n :- l:nn.Jl odgo :) f fnrning, o.nd tho Ex-
tonsicn .Service ho.s gi von frooly c;f tho tine e,f its wcrkero in helping 
thoso pooplo to ostnblish the8solvos o.,.~d produce enough to live. Iton 
17 sh0ws tho.t o. total of 2,414 fri.nilios wore thus nssi stod in 1 S36 ~ 
Hone Dononstr!"ti1 n Clubs: A grc -'1tor po.rt of the; hol-:10 do.:.:.1onstrn-
ti cn o"a:'u.c'nti cnal progrcc.1 with f0.r::..1 we n.on o.nd girls is ccnductcd through 
orgc.ni zed corm.unity h :.:.no do::,tonstratiC"n clubs, which r.10et rogulo.rly to 
study probl ens concerning the fo.ri:i h (Tlc: o..::J.d tho vwlfo.ro of tho fo.rn 
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family. Featured in this work are nutrition, child welfare, clothing, 
home management, house furnishing, home beautification, gardening, con-
servation and the management of poultry, dairying and other farm and 
home activities. Items 18 and 19 of table 5 show that a total of 8,806 
farm women and girls from tenant and sharecropper families were members 
of these clubs in 1936, and that 9,276 other women and girls from these 
families v,ere reached outside of the clubs with these teachings. 
Relief and Rehabilitation Work: Through the emergency relief 
program. of th"e""Fecierai Gover"':riment'and the state, the Extension Service 
has cooperat0d in every possible wey with the agencies charged with its 
administration. Especie.lly close cooperation has been maintained with 
the Rural Rehabilitation division of the Resettlement Administration, 
in assisting farm families to reestablish themselves on farms and be-
come self-supporting. Tho Extension Service has assistGd in these-
lection of dese1 .. ving families, their location on suitable farms, and 
in planning a balanced and adequate farm program, as far as circum-
stances permitted, for ·the families relocated. This cooperation con-
tinued throughout 1936. 
Item 17 of table 5 shows that l,'735 women and girls from rural 
rehabilitation families i.vero enrolled in homo demonstration clubs in 
1936. 
Landlord-Tenant Project: Over two years ago an extension pro-
ject was started in cooporat ion with tho landovmers and tenants on 
several plantations for the purpose of showing tho valuo of landlord-
t~na.nt cooperation in tho matter of improving tho living conditions 
of tho tenants. Tho landowners involved in tho project assisted their 
tenants in obtaining family cows, hogs, and poultry, furnished land 
for gardens and food and f eed crops, and assisted in improving tho 
conditions of tho houses in which tho tenants lived. The tenonts co-
operating in the project accepted teaching in tho proper care of tho 
family livestock, methods of grm·Jing and preserving food, and in im-
proving diet and living habits. This project has proved to be vory 
successful, both from tho stondpoint of the landlord and the tenant, 
and item 20 of table 5 shows that in 1936 a total of 216 tenant fami-
lies were included in demonstrations of this nature. A fuller discus-
sion of this project is given as follows: .. 
I. Origin of Project • 
In tho ful 1 of 19 33 when tho cotton acroago reduction program 
had roloasod many acres of land which had heretofore beon held sacred 
to cotton alone, South Carolina, along with the other southern home 
demonstration staffs, 0.;as quick to grasp this golden opportunity to 
push as never before tho Live-at-Homo program, and particularly with 
the low income groups • . With this end in view, a minimur.1 food and food 
budget was proparod by tho extension nutrition and production special-
ists ( both men and women) o. ssisted by Miss Miriam Birdseys, Extension 
Nutritionist, Washington, D. c. 
been 
This was tho first time a planting plnn had/of'ferod in South 
Carolina which included the necessary food requirements for tho fELmily 
and tho livestock on tho farm as a complete unit. 
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Tho homo domonstro.tion department further felt that tho cotton 
acroago roductir ·n program offorod tho best opportunity that we c uuld 
have tc approach the landlord and secure his interest and cooporo.tion 
in gottinG tho tenant to produce sufficient food for himself and fo.m-
ily. Wo also felt tho.t tho tenant for tho past two years, particular-
ly, ho.d so litt.lo tho.tho would be willin3 to work with us on u fcod 
production program. With Miss Birdseye's help plo.ns vJOro rnndo to so-
le ct several c ~untios o.nd ask a group of landlords to work with us on 
tho minimum for)d supply for the.: tenon ts on their farms, using th0ir 
farfil'.J e.s domonstro.ticns. 
Throe counties, Anderson, Mnrlboro, and Bo.rnwcll, wore s0lcctod 
ns typical of tho typos of fo.rming fc·und in tho state. 
. Anderson County in tho Piedmont Section porho.ps comos as near 
pro.cticing di vox·sificd farming as uny cc,un.ty in tho sto.tc. Mo.rlboro 
County in tho Poe Doc Socti , n is~ strictly cotton producing county, 
having 0:1;,prcxim.o.toly the highest porccntngu of fc..rms cporated b:r ten-
ants of o.ny ccunty in tho Poo Duo Aron. Bnrnwoll County produces both 
truck ond cotton, the landlords in most insto.ncos living in tho snnll 
tm,l!ls cf tho cctmty o.nd going out co.ch dny to the fo.rm. 
Tho heme a.gent, with tho nssis t::mco of tho fa.rm agent, selected 
and invi tod six lnndlords to moot with tho farm c..nd. h omo ngont, the 
nutriticnist and marketing specialists to discuss tho plan. 
Miss Floyd, tho nutriti c:n specialist, presented tho minimum sup-
ply of fo('d nocosso.ry for nutri ticnal requirements. Miss Ketchen, tho 
mnrkcting upocinlist, go.vo cut cop ios , ,f tho plo.nting plan to lo.ndlords 
2-nd 'J.skod th1:!.t thoy discuss witl1 us tho plan as uritton o.nd, if it was 
net pro.cticnblo, tc help us work cut ono which Ct·uld bo put intc prac-
tic0 C'n their fctrms. After o. free discussi( n 1; f tho plnn all except 
twc farmers, ono in Anderson and one in Mo.rlboro, agreed t c work with 
us on tho plo.n. Those tvr.:: men fra.nkly SCI.id they vJOro 11L1 t intcroGtod in 
hew tho trmant lived. O:i.10 of thu interesting things throughout tho 
discussicn thcugh v10.s the fnct thc.t tho L:md.lord felt tho.t, while ho 
had n r t chockGd up Jn his tenants, they were nlroo.dy producing .J.cccrd-
ing t, tho minimum focd supply c.s presented t o t:1om. They were honest-
ly surprised, whon tho chock h.:.d bcon mcdc, t c: find hu'1 fo..r sh : rt of 
oven this minimum roquiroment most cf tho tenants foll. 
That yco.r 13 landlords o.gruc,d t c· work c,n tho "Li vo-o.t-Hcmc" pro-
j ccts, involvir,-e 98 tcno.:.1t fcmilics - 27 whi to fnmili-:)S and 71 Nogro 
fa.mil i c., s. 
At tho close of the yoo.r 12 la.ndlorclo sent in reports for 12 
white fo.milics and 43 Negro fo.nilics. 1'10.rlboro Ccunty h eme ag'-mt re-
ported oie;ht ndu.iticnnl white fo.milios wLc ho.d worked with hor un tho 
plo.nting plc.n. This givos c1 toto.l of 2o ·v,hito lo.mi1ic.s :rnd 43 Negro, 
or n gr and totQl , f 63 f8L1ilics rep orted. . 
Throo cf tho whi to fo.milios in MC"".rlboro Cr,unty were selected for 
rchnbilito.ti cn ns o. result cf tho work tho,r ha.d dono tha.t yoo.r in pro-
ducing fo od a.nd focd for tho r~.mily o.nd livestock. 
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A study of the reports showed n decided noud for 
ings cf gro.in w.d othor food crops for tho livestock. 
noodod t o bo d(1no in co.nning. Ono lo..ndlord cornr.iontod, 
help yc:u ca.n give thom is tc help with tho mont. They 
your." 
II. Moth nds Usod 
incr_asing plo.nt-
Spocio.l work 
"Tho groo.tost . 
lose it ovory 
'11ho work vms c r: ntinuod in the so t hroe c c uiltics in 1935 o.nd wo.s 
begun in three additi c. nal cc untius. 
During J nnuar:,;r tho .m.o.rkcting specialist o.nd homo agents mot with 
tho landovmors o.nd discussed o.ccomplishmonts nnd plnns for the coming 
your. Tho hrnc o.gont l ater, with tho lo.ndownors, mot with co.ch tono.nt 
grr·UD a nd di scussod focd plans f e: r the yoo.r. An indi vi duo.l plnn was 
workod out with ouch fnmily and they vvoro given o. rec ord on.rd. 
Agents onc curo.god and worked with t ona.nts on go.rdoning. Domon-
stro.ticns in c o.nning berries, t omntocs , and vogoto.blos wore given to 
tho tono.nts in onch of tho c ou.~tics. In Bo.rnwoll County tho ngont or-
go.nizod tho whi to tono.nt women ,_:·n the Porter farm into o. club and ho.d 
mcnthly ·mootinc;s with thor,1 . Tho women a.re vory much interested in the 
program. 
During late summer tho 111:1.rkoting o.nd poultry c.rpocinlists OJ2d hom,o 
agent visi tod cc.ch of tho tono.nt hor,10s. Fo.i1 o.ncl winter go.rdons wore , 
stressed, c.. chock wo.s mo.do of co.nning, th0 plo.nting cf wheat and oo..t s 
'1 3.S discus sod vlfi th tho ton.ant. Tho poultry spocio.list discussed pcul-
bry problems such C.lS feeding p,)ultry for egg productic' n, need c f cloc,n-
ing, rop air ing, nncl buildiri.g of chi ckon houses o..nd coops. 
Tono.nts wore p8.rticulo.rly askocl during this visit nbcut t llc soy-
boo.n seed tho.t kid been gi von to a demr:mstrator on each fnrm, Thoy 
wore most enthusic..stic o.b,ut growth c..nd yield of bcnns. All of them 
had prepared o.nd sorvod them. The cl"·ildron in particula r liked them, 
but tho grown people sho0k their heads. 
In tho vo.rious countL.;s you find sonc:. good hcusos and somo vory 
pocr. 0110s. Most o.ro in nood uf rop o.ir. Tcno.nts were oncouro.eod to 
ropo.1r tho houses ouch o..s tho steps a.nd v1indows Q!1.d to lot l nndowJ.1ors 
kn.:-w they woro willing to in:provc tho hous0s if matorinls woro avnilnblc. 
Tho improvements of yards and out buildings v,cro o..lso discussod in o.n 
offc~t to o.rC'usc their interest in mo.king tho plnco in wr.:.ich they live 
noro confortnblo and nttro.ctive. 
In discussing this program tvi th tho group, we crnnha.sizod first 
tho ~e?d for producing o.nd to.kinB CQro of 0. stun.do.rd food supply for 
nutr1 t1 ,na.l needs; s econd , the.t when this is dc:::10 their co.sh will be ro-
loasod for clothine, school books, o..nd for purcho..sing thu much ncodod 
household articlo s . 
As n further monns uf stinulatine; tho tonnnt's interest in his 
food ~upply o.nd h 1-1;10 condit icns, f a r m tours vmro planned on ca.ch fc.rm. 
Tho m'-,n nnd wo.:nDn 1n onch hcno wore a.skoo. tc· Tioot tho l andovmor tho 
home: agent , and ether intoroGtod po oplc o.t nn o..ppointcd ul::lCc o-A tho 
f~~rm. Tho gro1:1p wa.s "'then ~o go fron hcTio to hono. Cl3:_1.c1 so~ tho food sup-
.y, Ea ch family vm.", o.skod to nrrOJ1go n focd (;;::;::h1 b1 t 011. the ki tchon 
~blo o.nd to hnvo t hei r r ocord nf tho yonr' s work plo.cod with it. They 
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woro asked to put out all canned products, pock of meo.l, ba.g of flour, 
pock of swoot potatoes, a dozen eggs, pound of butter, gallon of syrup, 
poqk of dried poo.s, boans and peanuts. They also woro requested to 
koop tho chickens and cows shut up so that wo rilight o.lso soc the live-
stock and garden during the visit in each homo . 
Bo.sod on the cxpori cncc of the two previcms yoars, a noro doto.il-
od thr oo - yoo.r program for the Plnnto.tion Project vvns propo.rod in 1936 . 
Thi s long- time plan continued the production progro..m. a.nd o.dds in tho 
socond and third yoo.rs L1oro work in si1;:iplo meal planning o.nd prGpo.ro.-
ti on , beautifying tho homo grounds, a ninir.1un kitchen utensil project, 
d.ononstro.tions on ·h r neI:J.O.de kitchen oquipmont and help with the fo.mily 
clothing problems. 
lows : 
Tho genornl procedure for tho first two months ' work is as fol -
September 
1. Hol d n mooting in tho hemes of tho landowners, having present 
tho state worker in charge of tho project , tho lnndowner and 
h i s wife. Tho lo.ndownor is to have rco.dy for the mooting a. 
list of his tenants, nur.1bcr in ea.ch fo.raily, o.nd nraount of 
l i vesto ck oach tonCu'1.t fcu:1ily owns. Tho agent should get as 
nuch of this inforo.o.tion as possible before lo.ndowncr agrees 
to carry project. 
2. Discuss tho !roar• s fcod supply o.nd. work out a plo.nting plan 
for each tono.nt wlth tho lo.ndm,vner and his wifo, also n copy 
f'or tho tenant o.ncl tho h c,mo ngont. 
3 . Discuss with tho landowner hoal th conciiti c•ns thnt nay be 
found en his furv.. and detcrr.1ino tho policy that shall bo fol -
l owed by tho h ,.-r:10 o.gont. 
4. Discuss securing cf jars for canning progrc..m. 
5. Sot a dnto for oo.rly po.rt of October to r:.oct with tho lc..nd-
ownor nnd his tono.nts. 
October 
1. Hol d o. mooting 2..t tho hc:.1c of cnch lnnc1mvncr. Ho..vc tho l o.nd-
ownor call togothor for this riocting both tho .!IlD.11 nnd woman 
in oRch fnmi l y . Tho lnndmvnor to explain why he cqllod the 
r.10eting end tho hoHc c.c;:mt to discuss tho progrm1 for tho 
year. Sho should gi vc tho plan of work and cnll c..ttontion 
to tho following work that sLou.l r~ bo done during October: 
o. . Plnnt v1hont, outs, put out onicn sots o.nd plEtnt .spinach, 
Sevon Top turnips , mustard, and co.rrots. 
b . Sweet pctntocs should be dug bcforo first frost. Soloct 
seed at digging ti.no. 
III. Rcaults Ob to.inod 
For the po.st yeo.r records were received fror.1 24 white und 87 
Negro tono.nts i n six counties . 
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The following excerpts fror.1 hone agon ts ' rGport s tell something 
of tho problens o.nd value of the projGct. 
Dillon Ccunty: This no.kos the second yoo.r for the Plantation 
Project . Tho first yenr 17 were enrolled. This year there wore 15 
as scno moved. Thero wore four white nnd 11 colored fOl!lilies. Tho 
moving proposition is a discouraging feature of the project. Another 
year six a.re moving. 
Edgefield County: Tho work on the landlord-tenant projoct was 
continued for the second year. In Novonbor a tour was held. Tho dis-
plays and results wore r:!ost encouraging. 
Tho dry spring tnde crcps late to work and to harvest and results 
wore not quite as gcod. Tho co.nning record was short.because black-
berries, plum.st and other fruit crunc When "the cotton was in the grass.v 
The sovoro drought affected the vegetable production, leaving barely 
enough for the tnblo. 
The pctGtoos and corn crops wore both good. Thero nro good fall 
and ·winter gardens on co.ch pl2co. Prr..cticnlly every tenmit h:-is r.. i:iilk 
cow. Thero Qre pigs oncugh fo~ r.. yocr's supply. 
Anderson County: Cnuto.in Lowis RichQrdson so.ys his doctor bill 
for tenants ho.d boon cut fron $30 ~ ycr.:r to $10, Qild ho felt thnt it 
WCls lo..rgoly due to tho growing e,f noro vegotc.bles end f'.. better bclance 
of focd for the to.blo. 
The edible soybonns wore ~enin given to tenC'..Ilts, this tine to 
Cc'.ptf'..in Richc..rdscn' s. V/o o..rc h.opins t G continue this distribution untiJ 
nll te:mo..nts in tho Plo.nt,'.lticn Project o..rc growing then. 
Ono Negro tonnnt fCllilily proudly c1isplc,yed Cl roon po.pored ·,d th a 
tE'3n cont roll of wr8.pp ing po.per ru1d n set too mo.de fror.1 c.n old bed. Tho 
sottuo wns covered with n chc~, but pretty India print nnd on tho tnblo 
wo.s ~ hr.rncnizing blue cropc cover. The wife sr.ys tho fm:iily "shore 
docs" like the progr:--.n for now her husbond gets up every norning fool~ 
ing "peppy." Sho sr.ys tho~r nro sc.ving new to buy n "precious" cooker. 
Ivbrlboro County: Sono vocy definite results ho.ve been a.ccor.iplish-
od in the Plc.ntntion Project mid r:iny be listed o.G follows: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4~ 
5. 
6; 
7; 
s. 
9. 
10. 
Londovmor raoro interested in food snpl)ly of teno.nts for so.kc 
of hoc.1th of workers. 
Lnndowner rco.lizos value in dollars c'.nd cents in rqising own 
foc.d o.nd food products. 
Lo.ndowncr oxhi bi ts noro int crest in g0t-togcthcr nootings of 
workers · ' n his :nlo.ntnticn. Socio..l nnrl rccref'.tiqno.l fcrtures 
planned. 
Lrmdownor r:i.oro interested in housing problcn of tono.nts. 
Incr90.sed interest on part of more londownors in progrc.n ns 
CQrricd out by those dononstrntors. · 
Tenant fo.nilios oncouragocl by interest of l~ndownor. 
Tenants to.kc pride in showing iraprovo1:10nts mnde. 
An interest in rnising or ovminc; sor:iothing bcco..use nnothor 
tono.nt fanily proudly dis:plnys floc!c of chickons; good r;ardon 
o..lso stimulo..tos rivnlry. 
Inforno..ti on given a.nd co.rriod out tha.t othorwiso would not be. 
A noticeable incroo.so in food ::md food budget of fo.nilios. 
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Illustration: Thora a.re six Negro teno.nt fQr.J.ilios on Mr. Frank 
Mo.nning's place. Mr. Mon11 ing moots with group nnd eacourngcs then in 
coxrying out progra.m. Tour of plQntntion ended in got-together noot-
ing and bnrbocuo. At an exhibit of cnnnod products, chickens, pigs, 
etc. nnd hon e i:~1provcr.1ont work nt onch ho110, genuine pride wa.s oxhi bit-
od by thoso who cculd show defini to rosul ts in progro.n, and f'or the so 
wh o hnd boon negligent and shiftless there wns porho.ps a fooling of 
guilt. As one old Negro reno.rked, "Yns'm, o..11 of us could 'or had 
everything wo could 'or growod. Somo folks just triflin' nnd no count 
ruid specs tlle Lord to provide." 
Whi to fa.r;1ilios carrying out th:::rprogrcu:1 
with pride reports cf tho work a.cconplished. 
1:1onbors, wont to Charleston nnd save a short 
live-at-homo .t:;.enber over tho radio. 
not o.t one hor;10 and roa.d 
Mrs. Lowder, ono of these 
account of hor work a.s a. 
Miss Neely, district agent, has this to say of the recent tour 
in Chesterfield County: 
Mrs. Teale, the wife of the landlord, Miss Tyler, home agent, 
Mr. Tiller, farm agent, }h's. Sowell, emergenqy worker, and I visited 
the farms on Mrs. Teale's plantation and made a final check. 
1. Every family had a table with exhibits of canning, potatoes, 
meal, flour, turnips, collards, etc. 
2. All except the Merrimans had vmrk sheets which we completed 
3. 
4. 
5. 
. for them, calling attention to parts they need to work on 
more next year. Nee;roGs need rilore canning very badly as 
well as more corn for feed. The two new white families need 
moro feed, especially. 
Every family had increased number of chickens and most of 
thGm are incroasin~ number of . hogs. 
At the Brown home (new) the N.Y.A. daughter had invited all 
neighbors in. Ton attondod and wo had a nico meeting on tho 
porch with table of exhibits. Miss Tyler explainGd project, 
Mr. Til] er gave demonstration on potatoes and talked on gar-
dens, and I went through work shoot for average family of 
five, and showed whore the Browns lacked having sufficient 
products. 
The Davis family is tho happiest group you can imagine. Thoy 
fulfilled every food and food roQui remont except ono cow. 
They know this need but said duo to timo to attend another 
and lacr of pasturo1 they did not fool they could get another now. They cleared fl,000 in cash, have bought a good used 
car, a new living room suit, and aro getting now winter 
clothes. Mrs. Davis wont with us to two now whito ~families 
for afternoon tour. She mado a short talk of what tho work 
had meant to her family. Mrs. Toal6 wo..s deliehtcd with tho 
visits and intorest ·of tho families. Tho Davis family has 
entire house coiled. Mrs. Toala was so plea.sod to show this 
and tho kitchen and dining room (combined) which is .screened. 
Now, in the third your of tho project, somo tenants aro not only 
producing enough food and food for use on tho farm, but also havo a 
small surplus for sale and with tho proceeds arc purchasing somo much 
needed articles for tho homo and mnking long neglected repairs. Miss 
Ketchen' s report of tho Anderson County work gives an example of this• 
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Sales and Purchases: Seven white families in the Anderson County 
Plantation ProJoct sold poultry or eggs. The smallest amount sold by 
a family was two dozen eggs, price 50¢, and the largest amount sold per 
family was $20.00 for poultry and eggs. Anothor family reports milk 
and buttor sales for tho year at $80.00 and sales of pigs at $44.00. 
Two white families purcho.sed stoves, pans, boilers, blankets, 
ohoots, curtains, bodsproads. 
Two families repaired fireplo.cos, one made improvements in ld tch-
en, two built chicken houses, o.nd one built a back porch. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mo.lcolm McGill, a family of throe, returned to tho 
farm after Mr. McGill lost his job in town. Mrs. McGill vms Biven work 
on relief during the ·winter months. They have for this winter's food 
supply their wheat, corn, sweet potatoes, 123 quarts of canned fruit, 
1 gallon dried apples, 12 pounds dried poaches, 135 quarts canned vege-
tables, and 32 quarts tomatoes, 1 peck dried limns and} bushel dried 
peas. 
They have two hogs to kill 8.lld 35 hons on tho yo.rd. They also 
own a milk cow. Mr. McGill sold $12.00 surplus butter boans, $30.00 
string beans, $50.00 tomatoes, and $10.00 in fryers. 
IV. Spread of Work 
It is tho plan to gradually spread this project over tho state 
by adding o. few new countios ouch your. In 1936-37 there arc 11 counties 
enlisted in tho Plantation Projoct. Work as previously outlined in 
this discussion was begun in all of those counties in October. 
Tho improvement shown in living conditions by the big majority of 
those undertaking tho project; tho increasing intorost of the landlord; 
and , most of all, tho deep approcio.tion o.s expressed by the tenants for 
this interest and help in their truly difficult problems make tho Plan-
tation Project a most gratifying undertaking. 
Work With Other Low Income Groups: By no means is all the poverty 
and th'e"""a'ttendant low standards of.living confined to tho tenant o.nd 
1harccroppor families of tho state. :Many fo.ctors, such o.s a lnck of 
11oal th, ability, intelligence, energy, willinencss to work, prop or li v-
ing he.bits and soil fertility contribute tc give o. largo number of land-
owners just o.s low, or in mo.ny co.sos even lower standards of living 
than exist among tho tcnnnts n.nd sho.recroppors of tho state. 
Through c. lnrge section of the state, as n result of disco.so, 
po orly prepared diet, o.!ld improper living conditions, thousands of fo.rm-
ors, both landowners and tonants, arc not physico.lly or mentally able 
to conduct an intelligent and aggressive farming program necosso.ry to 
give them o. reasonable living sto.ndo.rd. As o.n effort to meet this sit-
uation, items 22 o.nd 23 of socticn 5 show tho.t tho homo demonstration 
service rco.ched through organized clubs 6,916 women and Girls of low 
income families other than tenants and sha.rocrop,ors, and, in ndditi0n 
r -~o.ched 5,282 woman and girls who did n0t belong to thoso clubs, carry-
ing to o.11 informo.ticn intended to · improvo hoo.lth and living conditions 
in their homos. 
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Quotations from Ccunty Reports 
Tho follcwing listed quotuti, ns from county reports give o. good 
indicntic n of tho activities o.nd attitude of tho extension workers to-
ward thG tono.nts and sho.rocroppors in their counties: 
Anderson: In cooperGt i on vdth tho heme demonstration o.g0nt, lo.nd-
lord-tono.nt demonstrations were ccnductod with seven landowners and 36 
ton['.nt s. Those tcno.nt s vmro assisted in planning o.nd producing adequate 
supplies f or h r mo use, .'.lnd in improving their hemes. I estimate thnt 
50 per cont of tho time of both agents wns given to work with tenants 
and sharecroppers. 
Calhcun: Sweet potatoes were pushed as n money crop for farmers 
of tho l ow inccmc group i n ardor thc.t they muko this o. co.sh crop to 
help with their farm incc,mo. 
Cherokee: I ho.vo always tried t o make tenants and sharecroppers 
fool that they have the right to cc.me to my office with their problems, 
and have given them tho so.mo welcome and assiGto.nco that I have given 
land owners. 
In regard to tho various o.griculturo.l adjustment programs, I be-
licye the tenants cf this c ··unty v1Ti 11 bonr witness that th is office has 
always tried tc sec that they received their just share of benefit pay-
ments. 
Chester: One of the out standing records in my 1936 report shows 
that two cf tho fivc-o.crc cotton demonstro.ti cns conducted in Chester 
County were by Negro sharecroppers• 
Clarendon: In our narketing work we serve 90 per cent of tho 
farmers of tho cr unty at some time during tho year. At least 75·por 
co~t cf tho farmers served arc tonnnt farmers, white and colored. 
Darlin~ton: Fully 50 per cent of tho farmers attending our farm 
meetings in 936 wore tonents and sharecroppers. 
Florence: Wo solicit demonstrators who arc tenant farmers, and 
up to the pro sent time ho.ve 1: 0.d qui to a largo number to parti cipato in 
our program. Our best 4-H club work in many co.sos is done by boys and 
girls from 4-H club families. 
Hrunnton: My c ounty agricultura l adviscry committee is sponsoring 
a campaign ±'or the rcp~.ir and improvement of tenant houses, a.nd to en-
courage the planting of gardens, o.nd tho acquiring of cattle, hogs and 
poultry by tenant families. 
Loo: Tho tonnnt o.nd sharecropper receives the same service from 
tho county agent c s docs the landlord in the rno.rkoting of livestock and 
-surplus farm commodities. In fnct, n greater part of the poultry ship-
ments arc made by farmers of this group, 
Saluda: Duo to the nature c f tlD project in that little capital 
is required, hundreds of tenants and sharecroppers horc are assisted 
~very yoc.r in poultry and turkey production. 
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Conclusion 
The South Carolina Extension Service has, since its beginning, 
been fully aware of the serious consequences of the tenant system of 
farming to the agriculture of the state. This system, which was born 
in the · South in th ·-:· years imrnedia tely following the War between the 
States, has during the ensuing years taken a heavy toll in both the ag-
ricultural and human resources of the state. 
Durine the period of its existence, the Extension Service has 
constantly, and to the extent of its resources and facilities, sought 
:~ o remedy the tenant situation and bring about through its educational 
program an increase in land ownership among worthy tenant farmers. 
Through these efforts thousands of tenants have been encouraged to buy 
farms, and these and other thousands of farmers have been assisted in 
adonting more efficient and profitable methods of farming, which raised · 
their income and thus enabled them to maintain ovmership of their farms, 
As a result of these and other efforts along the same line in South 
Carolina the percentage of tenants has not increased, £2.£ has the per-
_cen tage o:( farm ovmers decreased during the past 25 years, the .~igures 
£.,Omaining approximately two-thirds tenants and or;i.o-third landowners 
throughout this.period. 
During this period, however, nothing has boon accomplished toward 
making landowners of the two-thirds of tho farmers of tho state who arc 
tenants. The Extension Service in approaching this problem has been 
confronted with the following listed obstacles: 
(1) A large percentage of this number of tenants have little or 
no desire to own land, nor do they have tho ability to plan and manage 
the operation of a farm without supervision. 
(2) The farm income in the state has boon too low and too vari-
able to enable many of this number to accumulate sufficient money to 
buy an equity in a farm. 
(3) As a result of this low and variable farm income, adequate 
credit at reasonable interest rates has not been available to many de-
serving tenants who may have accumulated enough money to purchase an 
)q_uity in a farm. 
(4) Tho low and variable farm income, together with tho lnok of 
adequate credit at reasonable interest rates has caused many landowners 
to lose their farms, thus ·offsetting the number of tenants who wore able 
to buy farms of their own. 
Tho importance of farm income and crodi t in tho farm tenur0 pic-
ture is shown by the fact that during the period 1930-35, with the ad-
vent of the AAA programs which raised farm income, and the expansion of 
the Farm Credit Administration, which made available credit to deserv-
ing farmers to buy or maintain equities in farms, during this five-
year period, farm ovmership in South Carolina rose from 34 per cent to 
37 per cent, and farm tenancy decreased from 65 per cent to 62 per cent. 
These figures are more significant when it is remembered that three 
years of this five were years of doop 1 dark depression, in which farm 
inconD was ~tits lowest in many y0ars, and no credit was available for 
tho purchase of farms, leaving 1933 and 1934 as the years in which these 
changes must have taken place. 
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Tho problem is a big one and merits careful study and analysis 
)afore the solution is attempted. In tho South the problem is further 
complicated by being closely intermingled with racial relations and 
other institutions and problems generations old. 
The Extension Service stands ready to cooperate with any econo-
mically and sociologically sound movement to increase farm ownership 
among worthy, competent tenants in South Carolina. This Service al-
ready has an office with ' nt least one county fnrm agent and ono county 
homo agent in each county. In some of the larger counties there are 
assistant agents and in all there is a limited amount of clerical help. 
Those county offices are reinforced with district agents and by spe-
cialists in crops, soils, livestock, etc. connected with Clemson Col-
lege, the agricultural college of tho state. In addi ti1 .n, for many 
years we have had trained Negro farm nnd home demonstration agents in 
those counties having a large Negro pon.ulation. At present wo have 16 
Negro farm county agents and 12 Negro home demonstration agents work-
ing under the immediate supervision of Negro supqrvisors at the Stnte 
Negro College at Orangeburg, s. c. This set-up is typical of the ex-
tension organization in the other southern states. 
From its experience with farmers of all types of tenure tho Ex-
tension Service would recommend that the following listed points bo 
embodied in tho plan to increase farm ownership among tenants in South 
Carolina: 
(1) That tenants to be assisted be carefully selected as to, 
(a) his desiro for farm ownership, (b) his ability to manage and oper-
ate a farm, and (c) his character and attitude.-
(2) That the farm set-up for each tenant so assisted be econo-
mically sound, in that he is neither given more than he is required to 
eventually pay for, nor is he burdened with a debt larger than the size 
and type of his farm, together with his ability, will permit him to pay. 
(3) That each tenant so assisted bo given adequate supervision 
and .training in sound farming methods, this supervision to lnst until 
ho has demonstrated his ability to manage and operate his farm, and to 
a certain extent until he has amortized his loan, 
( 4) That the tenant to be assisted not be furnished with equip-
ment and luxuries on a scale that neighboring landowners, who have ac-
quired their farms through years of hard work and self-denial, have 
beon unable to afford. 
(5) That the racial traditions in tho South be carefully con-
sidered in the location of tenants on farms of their own. 
Table Showing Percentage of Farm Tenants and 
Farm Owners in South Carolina Since 1910 
(U. s. Farm Census, 1935) 
Year 
1910 
1920 
1925 
1930 
1935 
Per cent of Part 
and Total Owners 
36% 
35% 
34% 
34% 
37 0 
Por cent of 
All Tenants 
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wore nskod to put out all canned products, pock of meal, bo.g of flour, 
pock of sweet potatoes, a dozen oggs, pound of butter, gallon of syrup, 
pock of dried pco.s, beans and peanuts. They also wore requested to 
keop tho chickens und cows shut up so that we rhight o.lso soo the live-
stock and garden during the visit in each home. 
Based on tho experience of the two previous yonrs, o. noro doto.il-
od _ throo-yoar progrnn1 for the Plantation Project wo.s prepared in 1936. 
This long-time plan continued the production program o.nd adds in tho 
second and third yea.rs L1oro work in sir.iplo meal planning o.nd prepara-
tion, beautifying tho homo grounds, n ninimun kitchen utensil project, 
denonstro.tions on ·hcner:ie.do kitchen equipment und help with tho fo.mily 
clothing problems. 
lows: 
Tho gonoro.l prococ1uro for the first two months' work is o.s fol-
September 
1. Hold o. mooting in tho honos of tho landowners, having present 
tho stnte worker in charge of tho project, tho lnndowner and 
his wife. Tho lo.ndownor is to ho.ve ready for tho meeting n 
list of his tenants, nw-J.ber in each fOL1ily, o.nd ar,1ount of 
livestock each tenant fo. r:iil:{ owns. Tho a.gent should got as 
nuch of this inf6r1:1..ution as possible before landowner agroos 
to co.rry project. 
2. Discuss tho year's fcod supply o.ncl work out n plo.nting plan 
for cc.ch tono.nt vvith tho lo.ndownor and his wifo, also o. copy 
for tho tenant o.ncl tho h c,mo ngont. 
3. Discuss with tho lanc1ovmor health conditi c•ns that no.y bo 
fcund c- n his farn e.nd dotcrmino tho policy that shnll be fol-
lowed by the h cno a.gent. 
4. Discuss securing cf jars for canning program. 
5. Sot a dnto for oo.rly po.rt of October to v..oct with tho lc.nd-
ownor nnd his tono.nts. 
October 
1. Hold o. meeting 8.t tho h cne of co.ch lo.ndovm.cr. He.Vo the lo.nd-
ownor call togothor for this nocting both tho .mnn nnd woman 
in oRch fo.nily. Tho lQndownor to . oxplnin why he cqllod the 
meeting end the hoBo o. t; ::mt to discuss tho progrm1 for tho 
year. Sho should give tho plnn of work o.nd ca.11 c.ttontion 
to the foll owing work tho,t Sl:'.oul r1 bo done during October: 
a.. Plant whont, outs, put out onicn sots o.nd plant .spinach, 
Seven Top turnips, mustard, and co.rrots. 
b. Swoot p ctntoos should be dug before first frost. Select 
seed o.t digging time. 
III . Results Obtained 
For the po.st ye: o.r records wore rocoi ved fron 24 whi to and 87 
Negro tono.nts in six counties . 
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The following excerpts frow hono agents' rGports tell something 
of the problens nnd value of the project. 
Dillon Ccunty: This nako s the second year for the Plantation 
Project. Tho first y00.r 17 woro enrolled. This year there were 15 
as scri10 moved. There were four white 8Ild 11 colored fo.milies. The 
moving prop osition is a discournging feature of the project. Another 
yonr six nre moving. 
Edgefield County: Tho work on the landlord-tenant project was 
continued for the second your. In Novonbor a tour was hold. Tho dis-
plays and r e sults wore nost encouraging. 
The dry spring r.1ade crops l~tc to work and t o harvest and results 
wore not quite as good. The canning record WQS short bocauso black-
berries, plums , and other fruit c0.1110 when "the cotton was in the grass.n 
Tho severe drought affected the vegetable production, leaving barely 
enough for tho tnblo. 
The pcto.toos and corn crops wore both good. Thero nrc good fo.11 
and.winter gardens on c~ch pl2co. Pr~ct icnlly every tennnt h~s ~ nilk 
cow. Thero o.ro pigs oncugh for~ yonr's supply. 
Anderson County: Captain Lowis RichQrdson snys his doctor bill 
for tenants had boon cut fron $30 ~ yo~r t o $10, nnd ho felt thnt it 
wns l nrgoly due to tho growing cf noro vogotcblos end n better bnlnnco 
of food for tho to.blo. 
The edible soybeans wore ngnin given to tennnts, this time to 
Cc..ptr.in Riche.rd son's. Wo o.rc hoping t c., continue this di stri but ion untiJ 
Gll t0no.nts in tho PlnntQticn Project nre growing then. 
Ono Negro tennnt fo.mily proudly displc-,yed n roor, pa.pored h·i th n 
t~n cont roll of WrQpping pQpor a.nd n settee mndo frow o.n old bod. Tho 
sottoo wns covered with n cho~p but pretty IndiQ print nnd on tho tnblo 
wns n.. hr.rr.1cnizing blue crepe cover. The wife sr:.ys tho fn.m.ily nshore 
docs" like tho progrr-.n for now her husbnnd gets up every norning fool.;. 
ing "poppy." Sho sr..ys tho~r nrc snving now to buy a. "proci ous19 cooker. 
Metrlboro County: Sono very dofini to rosul ts ho.ve beon nccor,1plish-
od in tho Plo.ntntion Project n.nd nny bo listed o.a follavvs: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4~ 
5. 
6; 
7; 
8. 
9. 
10. 
Lo.ndowncr L10ro intorcstod in food sup~)ly of teno.nts for snko 
of health of workers. 
Lnndowner realizes value in dollars Qnd cents in rqising own 
fnrd a.nd food products. 
Lo.ndowrtcr exb.i bi ts narc int crest in get-together nootings of 
workers -r n his nlo.ntnticn. Socio.l o.nc: rocre['t icnnl fo:-tures 
plnnnoa.. -
Lnndownor r.ioro interested in housing problon of tenants. 
Incroo.sod interest on pa.rt cf noro ·lnndownors in progrnn ns 
CQrriod out by those denonstro.tors. 
Tonnnt fo.nilios oncoura.gcd by interest of la.ndownor. 
Tenants ta.kc pride in showing iuprovononts mo.do. 
An interest in rnising or owninc sonething beco.use another 
tern:mt fru:iily proudly displnys flock of chickons; good gnrdon 
o.lso stimulQtos rivalry. 
Infornntion given nnd carried out tho.t otherwise would not be. 
A noticeable incroQSO in food Gnd food budget of fnnilies. 
.. 
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Illustro.tion: There nrc six Negro teno.nt frun.ilios on Mr. Fro.nk 
Mo.nningfs plo..ce 0 Mr. Mo.m1ing ri1eots with group nnd Oj_lCOurngcs then in 
carrying out program. Tour of plcntntion ended in get-together neot-
ing nnd bo..rbocue. At an exhibit of canned products, chickens, pigs, 
ot c. o.nd hon e inprovonont work nt e f'. ch h 0 110, genuine pride wns oxhi bit-
od by those who cculd show defini to results in progro.n, and for these 
wh o hnd been negligent and shiftless there wns perhaps n feeling of 
guilt. As one olc. Nogro rono.rked, "Yo..s'm, nll of us could 'or hnd 
everything wo could 'or growod. Sono folks just triflin' ru1d no count 
nnd specs tlle Lord to provide." 
Whi to families carrying out tro progrnn 
with pride reports cf tho work o..cconplished. 
nonbors, went to Charleston nnd bo..ve a short 
livo-o.t-home .c~enbor ovor tho ro.dio. 
not nt one hone o.nd roo.d 
Mrs. Lowder, one of these 
o.ccount of her work ns o. 
Miss Neely, district agent, has this to say of the recent tour 
in Chesterfield County: 
Mrs. Teale, the wife of the landlord, Miss Tyler, home agent, 
Mr. Tiller, farm agent, Mrs. Sowell, emergency vwrker, and I visited 
the farms on Mrs. Teale's plantation and made a final check. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Every family had a table with exhibits of canning, potatoes, 
meal, flour, turnips, collards, etc. 
All except the Merrimans had work sheets which we completed 
for them, calling attention to parts they need' to work on 
more next year. Negroes need raore canning very badly as 
well as more corn for feed. The two new white families need 
more food, especially. 
Every family had increased number of chickens and most of 
them are incroasin~ number of .hogs. 
At the Brown home (new) the N.Y.A. daughter had invited all 
neighbors in. Ten attended and we had a nico meeting on tho 
porch with table of exhibits. Miss Tyler explained project, 
Mr. Til~1 er gave demonstration on potatoes ana. talked on gar-
dens, and I went through work shoot for average family of 
five, and showed whore the Browns lacked having sufficient 
products .. 
The Davis family is tho happiest group you can imagine. They 
fulfilled every food and food roquiremont except one cow. 
Thoy know this need but said duo to time to attend another 
and lacr of pasturo1 they did not fool they could get another now. They cleared tl,000 in cash, have bought a good used 
car, a nGw living room suit, and arc getting now winter 
clothes. Mrs. Davis went with us to two new whitc ~families 
for afternoon tour. She made a short talk of what tho work 
had meant to her family. Mrs. Tealo wo. s delie;htcd with tho 
visits and intorest ·of tho families. Tho Davis family has 
entire house coiled. Mrs. Toalo was so uloo.scd to show this 
and th o kitchen and dining room (combined) which is .scrooned. 
Now, in tho third year of tho project, some tenants arc not only 
producing enough food and food for use on tho farm, but also have a 
small surplus for sale and wi tb. tho proceeds arc purchasing some much 
needed articles for tho homo and mo.king long neglected repairs. Miss 
Kotchon's report of tho k.'1dcrson County work gives an example ot: this. 
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Sales and Purchases: Seven white families in the Anderson County 
Plantation Projec t sold poultry or eggs. The smo.llest amount sold by 
a family was two dozen eggs, price 50¢; and the largest amount sold per 
frunily was $20,00 for poultry an d eggs . Anothor family reports milk 
and butter salos for tho yoar at $80.00 and ~ales of pigs at $44.00. 
Two white families purchased stoves, pans, boilers, blankets, 
oheets, curtains, bedspreads. 
Two families repaired firoplacos, ono made improvements in kitch-
en, two built chicken houses, nnd one built a back porch. 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McGill , a frunily of throe, returned to tho 
farm after Mr, McGill lost his job in town. Mrs. McGill was given work 
on relief during the ·winter months. They have for this winter's food 
supply thoir wheat, corn, swoot potatoes, 123 q_uarts of canned fruit, 
1 gallon dried apples, 12 pounds dried poaches, 135 quarts cani1od vege-
tables, and 32 quarts tomatoes, 1 pock dried limns and i bushel dried 
poas. 
They have two hogs to kil~ and 35 hons on tho yard. They also 
own a milk cow. Mr. McGill sold $12.00 surplus butter beans, $30.00 
string beans, $50.00 tomatoes, and $10.00 in fryers. 
IV. Spread of Work 
It is tho plan to gradually spread this project over tho state 
by adding a. few new counties oach yoar. In 1936-37 there arc 11 counties 
1nlistod in tho Plantation Project. Work as previously outlined in 
chis discussion was begun in all of theso counties in October. 
Tho improvement shown in living conditions by the big majority of 
those undertaking tho project; tho increasing interest of tho landlord; 
and, most of all, tho deep o.pprocia.tion as expressed by the tenants for 
this interest nnd help in their truly difficult problems make tho Plnn-
tution Project a most gratifying undortnking. 
Work With Other Low Income Group.$!: By no moans is all the poverty 
and th'e"'""'at'tondnnt low sto.ndards of .living confined to tho tenant and 
sha.rocropper families of the state.. Mru1y factors , such as a lnck of 
health, ability, intelligence, energy, willingness t o work, proper liv-
ing he.bits nnd soil f0rtility contribute tc, give a largo number of land-
owners just a.slow, or in many ca.sos even lower standards of living 
than exist among tho tenants nnd sharecroppers of tho state. 
Through a large section of tho stnto, as n result of disease , 
pc0rly prepared diet, and improper living conditions, thousands of farm-
ers, both landovmers and tenants, are not physically or mentally able 
to conduct an intelligent and aggressive farming program necessary to 
give them a r easonable living standard. As an effort to moot this sit-
uation, items 22 and 23 of secticn 5 show ·thnt tho homo demonstration 
service r eached through organized clubs 6,916 women and Girls of low 
income families other than tenants nnd shnrecrop,ers, and, in additi on 
r ,~achod 5,282 women and girls who did nc,t belong to those clubs, carry-
ing to al l inf6rmat icn intended to - improve hoo.lth and living conditions 
in their homos. 
' 
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Quotations from County Reports 
Tho f ollcwing listed quota.t i cns from county reports gi vo n good 
indicQti c n of tho activities and attitude of tho oxtonsion workers to-
ward tho tono.nts and sho.rocroppors in their counties: 
.Anderson: In cooneration With tho heme demonstration o.gont, lnnd-
lord-tono.nt demonstrations were ccnducted with seven landowners and 36 
tenants. Those teno.nts wore nssistod in planning o.nd producing ndequuto 
supplies for h r mo uso, o.nd in improving their h cmoso I 0s·timato tho.t 
50 per cont of tho time of both a.gents wns given to work with tenants 
and sharecroppers. 
Calhcun: Sweet potatoes were pushed as a money crop for fnrmors 
of tho low income group in order thnt th0y mako this o. cnsh crop to 
help with their fa.rm income. 
Cherokee: I ho.vo alwo.ys tried to make tenants and sharecroppers 
fool tho.t they ho.vo the right to cc.me to my office with their problems, 
o.nd ho.vc given them tho so.mo welcome and o.ssisto.nco that I have given 
land owners. 
In regard to tho various o.griculturo.l adjustment programs, I be-
~- iov:e the tenants of this ccunty will beo.r witness tho.t this office has 
always tried tc sec tho.t they received their just share of benefit pay-
ments. 
Chester: One of tho outsto.nding records in my 1936 report shows 
tho.t two cf tho fivo-ncrc cotton demonstrations conducted in Chester 
County were by Negro sharecroppers• 
Clnrondon: In our marketing work we serve 90 per cent of tho 
farmers of tho c~unty at some time during tho your • .At loast 75·por 
cont of tho fanners served arc teno.nt farmers, white and colored. 
Darlin~ton: :Bully 50 per cent of the farmers attending our farm 
meetings in 936 wore tonruits and sho.rocroppors. 
Florence: Wo solicit demonstrators who arc tenant farmers, and 
up to the present time hnvc Lad qui to a large number to pa.rti cipatc in 
our program. Our best 4-H club work in many ca.sos is dono by boys nnd 
girls from 4-H club familiGs. 
Hampton: My county agricultural adviscry committee is sponsoring 
a campcngn ±'or tho ropcdr and improvement of tenant houses, and to en-
courage the planting of gardens, nnd tho ncquiring of cattle, hogs and 
poultry by tenant fo.milics. 
Loo: Tho tenant o.nd sharecropper receives the same sorvico from 
tho county a.gent ns docs tho landlord in the mnrkoting of livestock und 
surplus farm commodities. In fact, o. greater part of the poultry ship-
ments arc made by fo.rmors of this group. 
Saluda: Duo to the nature of tlD project in that little capital 
is required, hundreds of tenants and sharecroppers horc are assisted 
every year in poultry o.nd turkey production. 
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Conclusion 
The South Carolina Extension Service has, since its beginning, 
been fully aware of the serious consequences of the tenant system of 
farming to the agriculture of the state. This system, which was born 
in the · South in th::· years imrnedia tely following the War between the 
States, has during the ensuing years taken a heavy toll in both the ag-
ricultural and human resources of the state. 
Durine the period of its existence, the Extension Service has 
constantly, and to the extent of its resources and facilities, sought 
to remedy the tenant situation and bring about through its educational 
program an increase in land ownership among worthy tenant farmers. 
Through these efforts thousands of tenants have been encouraged to buy 
farms, and these and other thousands of farmers have been assisted in 
adonting more officiant and profitable methods of farming, which raised· 
their income and thus enabled them to maintain ownership of their farms, 
As a result of those and other efforts along the same line in South 
Carolina the percentage of tenants has not increased, .£2.E. has the per-
centage of farm ovmers decreased g.uring the past 25 years, the :~igures 
-:-omaining approximately two-thirds tenants and one-third landow:ilers 
throughout this,..period. · 
During this period, however, nothing has boon accomplished toward 
making landowners of the two-thirds of tho farmers of the state who aro 
tenants. The Extension Sorvico in approaching this problem has been 
confronted with the following listed obstacles: 
(1) A large percentage of this number of tenants have little or 
no desire to own land, nor do they have the ability to plan and manage 
the operation of a farm without supervision. 
(2) The farm income in tho state has boon too low and too vari-
able to enable many of this number to accumulate sufficient money to 
buy an equity in a farm. 
(3) As a result of this low and variable farm income, adequate 
credit at reasonable inter0st rates has not been available to many de-
serving tenants who may havo accumulated enough money to purchase an 
equity in a farm. 
(4) Tho low and variable farm income, together with tho lnok of 
adequate credit at reasonable interest rates has caused many landowners 
to lose their farms, thus ·offsetting the number of tenants who were able 
to buy farms of their own. 
Tho importance of farm income and credit in tho farm tenure pic-
ture is shown by the fact that during tho period 1930-35, with the ad-
rent of the AAA programs which raised farm income, and the expansion of 
che Farm Credit Administration, which made available credit to deserv-
ing farmers to buy or maintain equities in farms, during this fivo-
yeur period, farm ovmership in South Carolina rose from 34 per cent to 
37 per cent, and farm tenancy decreased from 65 por cent to 62 per cent. 
These figures are more significant when it is remembered that three 
years of this five were years of deep, dark depression, in which farm 
incorm was ~tits lowest in many years, end no credit was available for 
tho purchase of farms, leaving 1933 and 1934 as the years in which these 
changes must have taken place. 
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Tho problem is a big one and merits careful study and analysis 
before the solution is attempted. In tho South the problem is further 
complicated by being closely intermingled with racial relations and 
other institutions and problems generations old. 
The Extension Service stands ready to cooperate with any econo-
mically and sociologically sound movement to increase farm ovmership 
among worthy, competent tenants in South Carolina. This Service al-
ready has an office with at least one county farm agent and ono county 
homo agent in each county. In some of the larger counties there arc 
assistant agents and in all thore is a limited amount of clerical help. 
Those county offices are reinforced with district agents and by spe-
cialists in crops, soils, livestock, etc. connected with Clemson Col-
lege, the agricultural college of tho state. In additi1.n, for many 
years we have had trained Negro farm and home demonstration agents in 
those counties having a large Nogro poDulation. At present we have 16 
Negro farm county agents and 12 Negro home demonstration agents work-
ing under the immediate supervision of Negro supervisors at the .State 
Negro College at Orangeburg, s. c. This sot-up is typical of the ex-
tension organization in the other southern states. 
From its experience with farmers of all types of tenure tho Ex-
tension Service would recommend that the following listod points be 
embodied in tho plan to increase fo.rm ownership among tenants in South 
Carolina: 
(1) That tenants to be assisted be carefully selected as to, 
(a) his desire for farm ownership, (b) his ability to manage and oper-
~to a farm, and (c) his character and attitude. 
(2) That the farm sot-up for each tenant so assisted be econo-
mically sound, in that he is neither given more than he is required to 
eventually pay for, nor is he burdened with a dobt larger than the size 
and type of his farm, together with his ability, will permit him to pay. 
(3} That each tenant so assisted be given adequate supervision 
and training in sound farming methods, this supervision to last until 
ho has demonstrated his ability to manage and operate his farm, and to 
a certain oxt8nt until he has amortized his loan. 
(4) That the tenant to be assisted not be furnished with equip-
ment and luxuries on a scale that neighboring landowners, who have ac-
quired their farms through years of hard work and self-denial, have 
been unable to afford. 
(5} That the racial traditions in the South be carefully con-
sidered in the location of tenants on farms of their own. 
Table Showing Percentage of Farm Tenants and 
Farm Owners in South Carolina Since 1910 
{U. s. Farm Census, 1935) 
Year 
1910 
1920 
1925 
1930 
1935 
Per cent of Part 
and Total Owners 
36% 
35% 
34% 
34% 
37 0 
Missing lo represents Farm Managers 
Per cent of 
All Tenants 
63% 
64% 
65% 
65% 
62 ~ 
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OUTH CAROLIN 1936 ------ -
The main pr bl of th xtension rvic 1n South Carolina in 
19!36 has been the r oiganiz ti d co _n tion or the field toroes 
in order that th o ganizat1on might again lead th t rm.era of th 
State 1n an org ized and concerted program or basic r1cultural d -
on tration work. 
On account of the ha vy burden ot t ork in dmin1eter1 th 
AAA progr and in performing oth rem.er ency ork, oouaty and sta 
exten ion ,;o_l.:ers , 1 ble to do but little :rork along re lar agricul-
tur demonstr t1on lines in 1933, 1934 and 1 35. ny or tbe count 
a ents, during th so thr years or adjustment, devoted a much as 90 
percent of their time to A programs and other ork ot an emergency 
n ture d s c1al1ste, not o a ed in or n connection 1th thee 
progi·ams, find1n th elv s, on ocount ot t 1 it tion, u.n. bl to 
ork throu h th county a nts as they h d 1-n t e p st, 17 
ithdre to their oft1oe to conduct their ~ork tro there, or un rtook 
to develop pr roms long their respective lines dir otly 1th the farm-
ers of the state. In the latter instance sp oial_st3 beoOL1e, ~i rative-
ly peaking, county a ent at 1 .rge, oarryi out th 1r progI ms as est 
they could throu h 1r ct . 1 its nd contact ~1th r mars ov r th State. 
Thi coat the organization muo 1n the ~y of coordi tion of ettort. 
It boc evi ant 1 1935 that the or1sis of the emergency ad 
passed. Farm a r oov rig ~rom tie toria or the dark y or th 
d pres ion, found that result or the adjustment programs they hem-
, selves had administere 
county gent, they er 
and carried out under the leadership ot the 
in on a comp tiv ly ound bass. 11th 
• 
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this assurance, they a ain star ted to plan for the future, and to call 
upon the xt ns on service ford on trations and teaohin along safe 
and progressiv ag1'"1oultural lines . 
In order that thi c 11 t~o to f ers might b answered, and 
the xtension ervioe rt in it position a the ducational agency of 
the farmer, it as n c ss ry th t demonstrat ~on or 1th tar rs along 
th moat !I:lportan agr1 tural lines be xpo.nded as rapidly and as et-
ficiently as possible . T 1 requ· red n ch3I1.g'o in attitud on the pa.rt 
of many exteneio .or ~ ro, esp ci lly count ag nts iho had been buried 
so eep in er noy or t t thy d te por.rily lot ight of the 
education 1 nature of their ork. 
Th re or, after ny conferences of sup rvi ors, s acialists and 
tatewide oonf rence ot all :ork r in the agents, culminating in 
early fall of l 35, 
ork mo plan Ad for l 
er d finite program of ric t1ral d onstrati on 
• The pr r ...... iu s oo leted e rly in the fall 
of 1935 in or er that the rail .,or connected it 
could be planned an st ted. 
r1oultural projects 
Additional funds from ederal sources de it ossible to place 
assis nt county a ants in many oounties h ~ th vol ne or or ~as 
heaviest . In pract1c lly nll oases t eae aaoist nt agentn vork in ad-
joini oounties, a::t.d 11 aro subjeot to being oved to any county lb.ere 
th 1r sarvioes are particula:rl7 need d . 
Definite plans de tor closer upervision and ooordin tion 
of h pro ram by the strict £nt , who mrc iven more definite re-
sponsibilities in carry ng out the program. Under th ir di rect on the 
county nts have been led to del ag te details to their office orkers ; 
to tak dvanta e or the roved attitude or ope ndedness nd incr eas-
ed ability of the f rmers to read, underst nd, and ork t ogether, and 
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do more ~ork through org ized groups with increased efficiency. 
Definite plans were ,orked out tor coordin-t1on of the wor· ot 
t specialists in order that each line ot rork 1oulc become a part of 
the hole farm de::._ons·rat ... on. it e c speci lis contr ting his 
p rt, rather than each carrying on as par te dein.onstration, orten with-
t the pro e cognizance of other needn of the faxm or other work in 
progress on the ran. 
egu_ r con erenoes of su ervisors and apeo1a1ists hav .been held 
during th yeP-.r in order to ohook on tho progress of the rogram. 
As a result of this progr m the extension ser 1oe 1n outh Caro-
lina is again serving th farmers or the State as their educational 
n ency. Through the roor .,a.Tlizetion and ooordinat on of the program as 
a~ olc, th1 oh nge has been brought abo t vdthcn..,t loas of efficiency 
in the o uct o:r tho ..,..1 l turel Oon erv tion Program am· other ·.rcrk 
of th s nature 1ic' ie definitely a part ot the responsibility o the 
extension service. The volume or demonstration ork conducted in 1936 
1a greater than for many years p st, ond vrith a more thoroughly sea oned 
pei-sonnel, \/ho have learned that o:f'ton the imnoss b . c n be acco plish-
ed, together ~1th arr eople 10 have le med to cooper·te an 1ork 
to et er under the leadarehip of the extensJon oorv oe, g~eater results 
,,11 be obt ined than ever b fore 1n eat bli shing a sate, oound, und 
rogressive agriculture or ha ~tate . 
Looki.n 1937 
The Axtensio pro rru for l 37 is e1ng pl nn d 11th the definite 
aim of further ooordinat1on of the ork of extension toroe in ord r that 
t1eir efforts ma.y reach the r r~ as a oompleto farm nd hoe demonstration. 
In cooperation with groups ot farm men and w en, the col.mty agents 
and home demonstration agents have worked out a joint program of extension 
;t 
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ork tor eao co nty or the s • Th se progr a have been carried, 
n ar being carried to th co ities tor discussion, ap roval, and 
e selsction or onstrator by the re.rm people nd the agents con-
cerned. 'l'hrough thiiJ t ho , i i lenne to conduct a iell-organized, 
ooordin ted progr or exten ion l ork, oenteri ,. around the hole :f'arm 
a farm ome, s gest . by the people th mselves, and 1th 
efinit l oo tte to active pa in its oonduot. 
